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Abstract 
Utilities analyze a fraction of the data collected, losing valuable information and its benefits. Improved sensor technologies and 
firmware applications, big data analytics tools, and embedded Machine-to-Machine (M2M) communication can collect and 
evaluate more of these data. M2M communication embeds wireless technologies and data analytics into sensors and instruments 
to interact with firmware and provide additional intelligence. With no need to install hard-wired communication systems and 
infrastructure, cost savings and shorter implementation times result. Utilities will be able to adopt M2M technologies directly, 
retrofit existing assets, integrate multiple technologies with an M2M smart system, or use integrated M2M sensor combinations. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Data, data everywhere, but never enough information to act upon. Utilities have faced this common problem for 
decades where only a fraction of data collected is ever analyzed and turned into valuable, actionable information [1]. 
This loss of knowledge does not occur because utility managers do not want to gleam valuable information from the 
data sets; they simply do not have staff available due to tightening budgets and constantly changing priorities. 
Additionally, utilities are losing highly trained staff as the workforce ages and baby boomers retire, taxing the ability 
of the utility just to keep routine operations going. The good news is that tools and technologies are now becoming 
available to help utilities close this information gap. Improved sensor technologies and firmware applications (e.g., 
those that measure pressure, water quality, and flow), big data analytics tools (leveraged from other sectors), and 
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embedded Machine-to-Machine (M2M) communications are creating new opportunities to collect data that have 
typically been manually collected and rarely evaluated. 
1. What is M2M technology? 
“Machine-to-machine” is the technology industry’s term for embedding wireless computational technologies into 
machines, devices, sensors, instruments, and communication and processing platforms. Data analytics interact with 
firmware and provide additional intelligence. The value proposition for these types of devices is the cost savings and 
speed of implementation acquired by eliminating the need to install hard-wired communication systems and 
infrastructure. The simplicity of the use of these technologies has been demonstrated in numerous locations across the 
United States and its territories through installation of systems in a matter of hours that automatically collect and 
transmit secure, real-time data to a central location for processing into actionable information. The most obvious 
example of this is Smart Metering, which transmits usage data from the meter to a central location where the data are 
aggregated and processed to provide information for billing, leak detection, backflow detection, tampering, remote 
connections, and so on. This approach allows significantly more data to be gathered and analyzed, enabling better 
information to be provided to the human operators serving different functions at the utility. 
2. How do M2M technologies communicate? 
Adding communication capabilities to devices and sensors can be accomplished using a variety of technologies, 
wired or wireless. Table 1 provides a brief synopsis of the pros and cons for the most common types of communication 
approaches used in the water industry. 
The method of communication selected will be dependent on a number of factors, with existing legacy 
communications having an influence. Certain applications that were not previously practical, such as communication 
to a single remote sensor, are now becoming readily available. Gone is the requirement to install expensive 
infrastructure to monitor a remote lift station, as cellular M2M now enables competitive pricing for such assets in most 
locations. Similarly, cables and fiber optics in local networks may be readily replaced by cellular platforms that can 
also extend coverage through connectivity technologies like WiFi or the deployment of small cells. This approach 
leads to a truly plug-and-play endpoint device. Where communication infrastructure may have been a significant 
influence on connectivity, devices with embedded communication capability allow connectivity solutions to be very 
quickly deployed, allowing for connections to be activated sooner and with minimal delay (no longer waiting for the 
communications provider to provision a circuit or to procure and install dedicated infrastructure for radio, microwave, 
etc.). Connections can be permanent or temporary, depending on the application, and these same devices can easily 
and quickly be redeployed for similar or other uses in different locations. The technology can also be deployed 
standalone or incorporated into an existing Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) system and can 
operate through either powered sources or battery operation. 
Table 1. Positives and negatives for common types of communication approaches 
Communication 
Approach Positives Negatives 
Proprietary wireless 
solutions on licensed 
radio spectrum 
x Many utilities may have infrastructure 
already in place 
x High level of dependability 
x No monthly fees payable to an  
external partner 
x Infrastructure may not extend to all areas of the system 
x New infrastructure costly and difficult to site 
x Requires specialized staff to maintain, which 
contributes to high operating costs 
x Limited in quantity of data that can be transferred 
x Long implementation time 
x Must properly budget for required ongoing investment, 
which is often understated 
x Proprietary with typically limited ecosystem and 
sometimes unproven technology 
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Communication 
Approach Positives Negatives 
Proprietary wireless 
solutions operating  
on unlicensed  
radio spectrum 
x Some utilities have infrastructure in place 
x May handle high data volume transfers, 
typically very narrowband systems 
x No monthly fees payable to an external 
partner 
x Infrastructure may not extend to all areas of the system 
x New infrastructure costly and difficult to site 
x Requires specialized staff to maintain, which 
contributes to high operating costs 
x Long implementation time 
x Prone to interference from other unlicensed spectrum 
radio systems 
x Typically narrowband solutions with no ability to scale 
to support growing application set 
x Must properly budget for required ongoing investment, 
which is often understated 
x Proprietary with typically limited ecosystem and 
sometimes unproven technology 
Fiber Optics x Handles high data volume transfers 
x No monthly fees with an external partner 
(assuming utility owns the fiber) 
x New infrastructure costly and difficult to site 
x Requires specialized staff to maintain, which 
contributes to high operating costs 
x Long implementation time 
x System can be negatively impacted by contractors 
working in the area 
x Limited in where it can be deployed, but good  
when available 
Internet T-1 x Handles high data volume transfers x Requires local provider to have infrastructure available 
x High monthly service fee (not data dependent) 
x Coordination with carrier slows down implementation 
x System can be negatively impacted by contractors 
working in the area 
Wireless Commercial 
Cellular (M2M) 
x Handles high data volume transfers 
x Data-based monthly plans with external 
carriers that maintain network and offer a 
variety of pricing options (per endpoint, 
pooled, CapEx/OpEx flexibility) 
x Operates on licensed spectrum, reducing 
interference 
x Quick to implement as the infrastructure 
already exists 
x High level of dependability with ongoing 
billion-dollar investment into security, 
redundancy, and disaster recovery 
x No wired or other significant infrastructure 
required with the associated initial and 
ongoing costs 
x Devices can readily be moved around 
x Very small capital investment to  
add endpoints 
x Government regulatory oversight to ensure 
minimal outages or network issues 
x Similar to mobile phones, there is SKU 
simplification as one device can operate on 
multiple carrier networks, which also 
offers some fail-over both within a 
network provider from 4G to 3G to 2G, as 
well as operation on other carrier networks 
x Requires engagement with a commercial cellular 
provider 
x Needs to be pre-provisioned to operate on various 
carrier networks 
x Infrastructure may not exist in some very remote areas 
– may require addition of small cells when possible 
x Must discuss cellular network longevity with carrier 
partners to ensure network meets product deployment 
timing 
x Monthly fee per device is still high with many carriers 
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Communication 
Approach Positives Negatives 
Wireless Private  
Internal Network 
x Handles high data volume transfers 
x Data-based monthly plans 
x Quick to implement 
x High level of dependability 
x New infrastructure very costly and difficult to site 
x Prone to interference 
x Requires specialized staff to maintain 
x Long implementation time 
x Limited range 
x Overall, less reliable for critical data capture, especially 
in outdoor environments 
3. Examples of M2M technologies and benefits 
Beyond connectivity, M2M devices offer an architecture of high processing power, a robust high-level operating 
system (OS) or a real-time OS, large amounts of memory, and long battery life. This environment lends itself very 
well to supporting numerous enablers that will assist the industry with the development of new services, enhanced 
operations and maintenance, and reduction in operating expenditures and capital costs. With these enablers and the 
ever-present connectivity, the cellular M2M-enabled endpoints are now very compelling, competitive, and attractive 
for enabling smart water systems. 
The adoption of cellular M2M technologies will be an iterative process, whereby those utilities having little or no 
existing legacy infrastructure will be in a position to most quickly adopt cellular M2M technology. The anticipated 
strategy going forward will include: 
x Retrofitting existing assets. Most likely, an M2M device will be attached to the asset with some additional 
intelligence integrated into the device to provide the asset with communication capability and some analytics, and 
reduce the need for current manual practices (that is, comparing information against another database through 
manual transfers and analysis). 
x Integrating multiple technologies with a cellular M2M smart system. Another strategy currently being used in the 
water quality area is to attach a number of sensors to a common system that has local intelligence and cellular 
M2M communications to transfer information. For example, the remote water quality station shown in Fig. 1 uses 
the s::can con::cube to perform these duties remotely. This system has been deployed in remote Pacific Ocean 
islands, sending the data back to the continental United States real time with little interruption (as shown in Fig. 
2. 
 
Fig. 1. Water quality station 
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Fig. 2. Groundwater system turbidity and rainfall relationship 
x Integrated M2M Sensor combination. The most advanced application is the direct integration of a sensor, 
artificial intelligence, and M2M capabilities. This self-contained system provides significant cost reductions 
for infrastructure associated with power supply and communications. As an example, DIGI Corporation has 
introduced the ConnectTank Product (shown in Fig. 3) that integrates a Massa ultrasound sensor, local 
intelligence, and M2M communications into an integrated product that can adapt to very harsh environments. 
Fig. 4 is a photograph of a combined sewer system installation site, and Fig. 5 is a screenshot of the system 
flow-level data displayed for the user. 
 
 
Fig. 3. DIGI Corporation ConnectTank 
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Fig. 4. Combined sewer system installation 
 
Fig. 5. Combined sewer system flow-level data 
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4. Looking toward the future 
The cost to transmit data over cellular networks continues to decline as cellular operators embrace M2M 
communication and implement advanced carrier technologies. Carriers offer a variety of business models ranging from 
pricing based on data usage, as well as the number of connections. Cellular networks receive a significant annual 
investment in the billions of dollars, operate on protected licensed spectrum, and are professionally secured, managed, 
and maintained by the carrier with no further maintenance personnel or costs borne by the user. These benefits will 
lead to more M2M connections being made over cellular 3G and 4G networks, especially considering the flexibility 
for siting the M2M sensors near the data source with both onboard processing and location (global positioning) 
capabilities. 
Scenarios will still occur where other technologies may offer a more practical or cost advantage, such as where 
fiber already exists, multiple sensors are integrated with a local computing device in close proximity, such as in the 
water quality (turbidity) example above, critical information collection needs to be sub-cycle, or a cellular connection 
is not guaranteed, but these will start to become the exception as M2M systems continue to advance. 
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